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What's The Point?
It's sheer folly for black schools like Howar
become "big time" athletic powers like the
North Carolina, says columnist Barry Cooper c
Joe Daniels.

Leland says membe
msivtmirR. AfrirsM

By GREG BROWN
Chronicle Staff Writer

The Congressional Black Caucus is considering
sending an official delegation to South Africa to

study conditions for blacks living under the apartheidgovernment there, Rep. Mickey Leland
(D-Tex.) said during a visit here last Thursday.
Leland, first vice chairman of the Caucus and

chairman of the Black Caucus of the Democratic
National Committee, said South African Nobel
Peace Prize winner, Bishop Desmond Tutu, had requestedsuch a "fact-finding" tour and that last
Wednesday the Congressional Black Caucus endorsedthe Rev. Jesse Jackson*s plans to make a

similar trip.
__

A South African visit by Congressional Black
Caucus members would occur in the wake of two
weeks of sit-ins by prominent black Americans at
the South African Embassy in Washington. The
demonstrators pressed for the release of 21 black
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Debate brewing on
ofWinston Lake g<
By ROBIN ADAMS
Chronicle Assistant Editor years,

possess
While the city ponders what it will do Since

with Winston Lake Golf Course, local ting am
black golfers are divided over who they a lot
support to succeed retired pro E. Jerry former

Jones. his inte
But they do say they oppose the leasing been ar

of the course to a private firm, an option tsui st

city officials say they have considered. Directo
Since Jones' Sept. 1 resignation, present

Winston Lake has been run by assistant pro tion sic
Ike Johnson. The pro is responsible for the support
administrative operation of the course, as Both
well as developing golf training programs at Tanf
and supervising local tournaments. rad, a 1

Jones, who served as pro at the ofagol
predominantly-black, 18-hole course for 22
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By ROBIN ADAMS
Chronicle Assistant Editor

A University Of North Carolin
Governors committee has ruled th
Winston-Salem State University pr
unfairly denied tenure and fired
ago and that he should be reinstate
back pay.
According to a ruling by the thi

tenure and promotions commit
I University of North Carolina Boari

nors, Dr. James Norman should n<
his WSSU contract terminated an<

< given back pay from the time h
would have normally expired until
is reinstated.

Johnson will
By ROBIN ADAMS
Chronicle Assistant Editor

EC*.. . High school assistant princi
Johnson, '49, skid Tuesday that h,
1985 for Northeast Ward alderma
After seeking the advice of frien

d to aspire to porters, Johnson told the Chronia
i University of ed to announce officially that 1
m B4 (photo by against incumbent Vivian Burke.

"I have assessed my streng.J Johnson, "and it looks pretty goc

rs of Black Caucus
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labor leaders jailed after strikes which severely curtailedSouth Africa's industrial output. Sixteen of
the labor leaders were released last Thursday while
Tutu met with President Reagan.

"Historically, though there have been members
of the Congressional Black Caucus who have traveledto South Africa, most members have refused to
go to South Africa as a gesture unto itself," Leland
said shortly before a speech to supporters of
Winston-Salem's Patterson Avenue YMCA.
"We are now in a quandary about whether it is

the best strategy, mainly because Bishop Tutu, who
is the great campaigner for human rights in South
Africa, is appealing to us to go to South Africa to
try to give some impetus to non-violent struggle in
South Africa and to show, the people there that
thereare people ouuide thexcrarmy who;d rcgfer*^

Leland said that, under the apartheid regime's
stringent press laws, "the people there are virtually

Please see page A14
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. . f. . . . ... By SAM DAVIresigned after being charged with Ch7ronlcle Sportllipn of stolen goods.
5 then, the job, which offers a star- Members of
nual salary of $15,309, has attracted ment will spon
of interest. Harold Dunovant, a tional worksho
golf pro at Winston Lake, has made aware of politic
jrest in the job . no vacancy has and famine in i

inounced - known to City Manager Spokesman 1
uart and Recreation Department his organizatic
t Nick Jamison. Dunovant has awareness of
ed Stuart and Jamison with a peti- ramifications d
pied by approximately 100 persons at 10 a.m. and
ting him for thejob. Library auditoi
Ernest Morris, an assistant golf pro "It is impor
(lewood Golf Course^ and Jim Con- what's going
ocal businessman and former editor Griggs. 'The j
If magazine in New York, have been f

Please see page A12 "-«
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instateNorman, offerbackpay

lies professor was I
lr

Norman, an associate professor in the
graduate school in the department of special

a Board of education at Texas Southern University in
at a former Houston, told the Chronicle by phone Monofessorwas day afternoon that he is seriously considering
three years returning to Winston-Salem,
d and given "I'm considering coming back in

* September," said Norman, who still has a
ee-member home in Winston-Salem. "The decision says I
tee of the should be offered a position at the beginning
d of Gover- of the spring term, but at best I will be there in
3t have had September. I'm too professional to leave this
1 should be job in the middle of the year."
is contract Dr. Haywood Wilson, WSSU's acting
the date he chancellor, said the school has received a copy

of the committee's ruling and has accepted it.

1 run against Burke for;
Although the city^s aldermanic elections are

almost a year away* Johnson said he will
ipal Victor spend that time getting closer to the residents
rwif! run in in the lWmeast Ward,

in. "1 will be spending this time moving in and
ids and sup- out of the community,*' he said. "I already
fe, hedecid- have the name recognition. I have roots here
ie will run and it's not like I'm someone who has been

imported here. I'm a person that stands for
;ths," said what 1 say."

>d." Johnson has not held public office before.
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Congressman Mickey Leland: "We're going to contini
divestiture of American interests in South Africa" (Df
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S By ROBIN ADAMS
Editor Chronicle Assistant Edltc

the Institute for Islamic Involve- The MLou Rawls
isor a Saturday, Dec. 15, educa- Stars" telethon for t
D to mike the community more I* Nearo College Fund w
:al issues surrounding the drought the Stouffer's Winsi
Western Africa. Hotel on Dec. 29 from
Khalid Abdul-Fattah Griggs says midnight,
m hopes to facilitate increased WNRW, channel
the drought and its long-term broadcast the fourt
uring the session, which will begin coast-to-coast telethoi
end at 2 p.m. in the East Winston to raise money for blac

rium.Between the teleth<
tant that we create awareness of segments, cameras wil
on in the broadest sense,M says Winston-Salem for
yress is saying that it is a localized draising updates, s

3lease see page A3 Hanes, the telethon
* chairman for the Tria<
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Bred unfairly
44We have sent the appropriate correspondenceto Dr. Norman but we have not

heard from him," said Wilson. 44The board
ruled in his favor.**
Wilson would not comment further on the

committee's ruling.
Norman contends that he was denied tenure

and subsequently fired because he supported
another professor who had been fired. Normansaid the first time he applied for tenure,
he was turned down by Dr. Melvin Gadson,
chairman of WSSU's education department,
because Gadson had not been worked at the
university long enough to evaluate him fairly.
When he applied a second time, Norman said,

Please see page A3

alderman
Last spring, he served as gubernatorial candidateEddie Knox's local campaign coordinator.' J

-v. ,\
After Knox was beaten by Ruffes Edmisten

in the Democratic primary runoff, Knox's
wife and brothers publicly endorsed Sen. Jesse
Helms over Democratic challenger Jim Hunt
and Republican governor-elect Jim Martin
over Edmisten. Knox then headed a statewide
"Democrats for Reagan Committee."

Please see page A14
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elethon: It'll be
st live from here

o

>r In addition to the live
Stouffer's broadcast, three

Parade of "viewino nartie«.M snnnsnrM hv

he United local civic organizations, will be
ill air from held. The lota Phi Lambda
ton Plaza sorority, the Top Ladies of
noon until Distinction and the Sophisticated

Gents will hold parties where they
45, will will solicit pledges,

h annual Television cameras will be staidesigned tioned at the three sites and
:k colleges, periodically will broadcast Live
>n*s talent throughout the 12-hour broad1switch to cast.
local fun- To kick off the telethon, the
aid Betty annual Community Christmas
*s general Party, set for Saturday, Dec. 15,
i area. Please see page A2


